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GETS LASHED

BY CONGRESSS-

ecret Service Slur Declared

Without Basis of Fact and-

a Breach of Privilege

TO TABLE MIS MESSAGE

Members of the Ilouse Send

the President to His Own

i Aiilmias Club

Ial lo The Kvenlne W rU-
WASIIINOTOX Jan SCoiiKr

Jn full flKhtliiK trim got hack at Iros
Ident 1too celt on Ills Secret Htrvlo
charges today wlilb a throng that
Jammed every Inch of fpace In tin

House nnd overtlowod Into thu corrl

dors of tho Cupltnl applauded the
verbal ripping and lashing

dost of the Consrentmcn who b

lend the National glHlitnrs slur-
red gut In a Jah ant some wir
ilr Roosevelt to th Ananias Club
which ho hImself hud ornaiibeJ foi

I those who ii ItTe I with him
Report Opens the Fray

The fray va opened with the prcscn-

t tlon of the report of the npiclal com

nilttee Appointed tu consider the Prcsi-

tlentHt further views regarding the Se

t ret Servlco contiilned In his messas e

to the House ot Hiprfsciitatlvcs last
Monday

AecoinpanyliiK this war a fiolutioii
I which declared It lo be the sense of the

I Blouse that It shall decline to coimMii

ally communication from any source
which Is not reswctful It was added

that the language ot the message con
jldcrcd unjustified aril without basis ol
fact Also thut It cnnstltutfd a breach
of the privileges of the Mouse

The recommendation wn mado that
tho objectliinnldc portion of the 1resl
dents annual message be Inld un

the table and that similar action be-

lukenI with respect lo the mcsdiKo ol
list Monday liecivuse of Its Icing un-

responsive to the Inquiry nf the Home
U to what the President meant when

19 sail referring to the limitation
placed upon the lick of operations ot
the Secret Service that the chief
rrunient In favor of the provision

V Ial that the Congressmen did not them
V J reive wish to be Investigated
r All Show Resentment

When Chairman Perkins of Xew
York of the Special Committee arose
to make his report he race an almost
full membership while thin galleries
Wore packed with Interested spectators

Hotll tho exceutlvn and diplomatic gal-

leries
¬

usually deserted were tilled their
occupants some of whom were coin
pelted to lt In the nlslca displaying the
Keenest Interest In the proctedlng It
was not observtd that any member of

the Presidents Imnieillate family vas
present The corridors were densely
Crowded the doorways were Jammed

I and long lines of people waited an op-

pO tunlty to get even a view Into the
chamber

Congressmen Tawney Smith of Iowa
flherley and Fitzgerald were on the

i floor prepared to resent what they
turned to be the Insinuations of the
1reeldcnt upon them us members ot
the Committee on Appropriations

They were not alone In their IndiKnu-
tlofa Indeed for cerise time past the
feelings uf the members hail been grow ¬

log more ant morn Intense and some
of thorn have been giving way to their
sentiments In langtmge which fully KJ-
tltltd

i

to their wounded pride
A Breach of Privilege

tollowi
Mr Perkins addressed the louSe as

To your committee were referred cer-
tain

¬
I

passages contained In the annual
message of the President Ve were to
decide whether In our opinion thoso
portions of the message were couched I

In such form that a proper icgard for
the dignity of a great Icglshitliii body

4rtiould forbid their reception
I 4 oW rt of the opinion that the por

tloni of the miiikgt do conitltntu-
Srttoh

a
of the priTlltgris of this Home-

rI nd that therefore following the prtc-
i dint let la similar csis the Boos
honld decline to consldn them

J With the merits of the question re
fwrlnj lo the me of the secret senlce
men this committee has nothing tq do-

W tully recognize tIPS light of flue
PreSIdent to cxprnxa his disapproval of
kgltlatlon adoptrj iy tic Congies te i

point out lie drftcu anti to jsli that
1

Continued on Second Page
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LAWYERS HURL CHALLENGE

AND PASS THE LIE IN COURT

+

Opposing Counsel in Washington Life Receivership Action1

Wrangle Vigorously Before Justice Ifrlanger One In-

viting

¬

the Other to Repeat Remark Outside

There was almost a clash of lists
Illfun Justice llrlaiicrr III the Supreme
Court HiH iiflTiinon lien leery A-

PtiMiiu iiinoihiKd with former Judge
K P Untrh III Washington Life lecclv-
crshlp matter characterized a remark
of Ulllliitn Hepburn Itu scdl as false

Tlial is fnK and you know It
cried Mr Uiildno

If vein Kill reptu host outside Ill
blaii your face ictortcd Mr I l usvl I

jMalting toward tiic opposing counsel
Justice Ki lancer pmnded the bench

with Ills RavEl uinl severely vhlded the
lawyers fur thrlr violent language

Mr Huiell hal applied to Justice Ir
longer for a receiver rill tIe Washing-
ton Life ln urame roinpany iiinl for t lie-

s t hums Hulldlng which is owned lor-

I he Ill tshiirg Lilt HIM Trml Company
Juilliu 1rlatiser stated that IIP would

Ijsii an iujiinctlnn restraining tin
Iriiiisfer if any more properly nr assets-

r the Washington lIfe tn tin1 Plltfl
hung iimiany until ho lius rendered Ids
decision In tin matter of tile nppllca
linn for a rcieiver

Justice Krlanger alo ilirerud counsel
I

1iiriiicr-
JwlRO

Jurisdiction

linpalrcd-
Hi

Jurisdiction

GIRL PUPILS FURS ARE STOLEN

FROM WADLEIGH HIGH SCHOOL

Gold Class and a Pair of Gloves Also Reported Having
Been Taken Different Times Prom

Wardrobe Same Class

j hIss Ilurenco Moyers dnugiiter of
Henjaniln II Myers a druggist nt No

j

1111 AmMcrdam scOut reported to

Princlps1 Wight nf the Vaill lgli High

School One llunilred ami Jourtermh i

j street and Seventh avenue and to Mlsj j

Jnnl whofo pupil K that a > 2 set
of fuiJ hind been stolen from her rack
In the Hcliool wardrobe

A month ago Miss Myers had occasion

to complain of thu theft of a pair of
glove and a week before that he miss

CALUMET CLUB MUST RETURN

PAINTING TO MR TUCKERMAN

Failing to to Pay 52000
240 Damages

Beckwith

Ilemlng Titckerman won his tilt
against the Calumet Club this after-

noon

¬

The jury In Justice Lehmans court
was out a fow minutes Their
verdict directed that the club return
to Mr Tuckerinun the famous Benjamin
West portrait of llenjamln Franklin
which lie says he loaned suit the club
says he save to them In IWi Kalllng

to do this tile must pay Mr
IMW this picture value In ad-

dition

¬

the club Is assessed JIO haiti

ageCarroll Ileckwlth Introduced by coun-

sel

¬

as thit greatest artist In America
was the star for the plaintiff

Mr UicUwlth confessed that lie was

an artist und was graduated from the
Ecole ties Ileaux Arts Paris In ISiS

and to the next question said he was

more or less familiar with the works

of llenjamln West
He was a Quaker anti one of the

first arllstM of our country pioneer I

might lay He wus also a distinguished
character In Colonial days sold the

1

The 1ubllr lon i

through Its counsel today received per

missIon from the Appellate Division of i

the Supreme Court to curry to tie
Thorn ot Appeals Iti against the

ot thii Supreme Court suit or the
Appellate Division that Its decision In
the Ilftynlnth street crosstown ear
transfer matter i iiihjert to review

When the 1iilillc Commission
ordered Hint the cnmntown Iln

transfers with the Mctropjl
Itnn Hues the railroad companle took

his cue to the Suprtnn Court un the

u

i

I

fur both sides Mr Russell antI
latch to wait on his at his

home nt i oclock this cvoahiK nnil-

illmiit i in UTS as at that hour ho will
tnle whut rows lit etc tit In Hie

ten
Judge Hatch claimed tie scnie of

HID papers on the rittsburi company
to he void lie IIMI cuntciiilcd that
III court hail lin boeausi

I I In law leijulrliiK notice uf all arlluiiH
fir the dissolution of corporations to
lie ervl un the Attnrneyfieiioral Iinl
hot compiled with

Mr usstll in reply i untendid that
flat e to Ihn AtlurnryCieiieral was not
necivsary as such notlro was only rc-

qulrivl with rcfcromo tu InmraurM coin
panics whet their atsfts or capital
lncaiiio

ilteil decision vrittrn liv JIIIRC
I latch his trnn In tho AppHIatr-
Ulvislon to priivo tiiat II i Court hash

to appoint a receiver
Yes mid I COIHIIC that my diiislniis

wen iicrfiidlnK lit and sets fort I lie
law rtlnrtod Jnilsc llatli tvit Ihiy-
do not apply to tub iai III any way

If 0

Pin as

I

at

of

stir

only

man

mat

been

cd u gold elites pin wlilib lush been at-
tached to a coat left In the wardrobe

Numerous other thpftc thn loot rang-
ing from handknrclilefs and gloves to
clonks nnd silverhandled umbrella
have been reported within the last six
weeks nnd the alit htorltles of the
school are much exercised over the
matter

In the case of tlio theft of Miss
Meyers furs the lliief left a cheap-
set of cutsklns in ticlr place

+ 0

Do So They Are Ordered the Owner
and in Addition Are Assessed

Carroll a Witness

Tucker

witness
today

witness

Service Comml

appeal
rullnxi

Servtcn

ilurltiB

¬

¬

Mr Ileck wIt Ii said lie haul examined
the portrait In dispute many times at

I the Calumet Club and with great in-

terest anti from hU knowledge of the-
style of lienjamln West he believed It
to be front his brush

i Is It a painting of high merit
It Is n painting of merit replied

Mr Ileckwlth guardedly adding A-

In high the degree would depend upon
each persons opinion

I Klemlns Tuckermiin who says lie re-

ceived
¬

tInt Kranklln as n bequest from
luIs father who In turn received It
from an uncle who was an artIst and
an art collector and bought the por-

trait
¬

front the West family In ¬

unit demands tho return of the
painting or a judgment of KOOO talC
of which Is for dnmnee was reenlIst
to tho stand for further ¬

lion by Mr Mrown
Now weren you posted 7 demand-

ed Mr thrown
t might haw been Its riiilii pos-

sible
¬

hut theres nothing serious In
that If there luau been I would have
been haled before the Hoard of Gov-
ernor

¬

replied the witness

CROSSTOWN TRANSFER ORDER

GOES TO COURT OF APPEALS

sllould-
exelinngA

Phila-
delphia

crossexamina

contention that the iindmi of thn Pub-
lic

¬

Service Commission were subject to
certiorari The Public Service Commls
slon took the ground that Its findings
were not revlewable toil airled the
case to the Appellate Division of t lie
Supreme Court which sustained tbo
lower court

Then the Puhllr ernIe i nminlimiiM-
insked for permission in inrry this rase
to the Court of Appeals with tin result
that that was zranted tiihiy

At tIle Public Service iViinmlislons
nillce it was mhlo time wouM bo lost
In carrying the case to the higher court

V

HOw SHE ON MY

HUSBAND TOLD-

BYMRSIIGOSLIN

Unique Bill of Particulars Hilei

in NVoniiins 5oooo
Damage Suit

WIFE GIVES DETAILS

Prince uf Swindlers Is Now

in Europe With Ilis Fair

Stenographer

r
ibis ljss Mfiglici

Won lie Love of
Alfred n Uoslin

Mir nle wllb him tutu vlii ilrnlil-
ultli him In Mulled ut lihn slit
nix id him > bf iinnl him site
klTil him > hr loiikrd il him IIIF-

nlnkid nl him mid she mlinlrrd him
ir iiritrnilrd lo uilmlrr him frhf-

inikrd nl him luiurlngly uiul rlml-
iiiSid him to finlirure tier jbr told
dm slip linn nail mlinlrrd him anil-

miuld ibi sins I lilac In the vorld for
liini nnil inliiNlrrnl Iu the iilalntlrTii-
liii tniiidH ruinfurl s nr uhlint its unly
I uiiinun run or tlhl mill hp MI < nn
llniinl nnil U iiiliililcrlnx till Trom-
Mm fJonllna sworn Hill of 1artlcu
art

1

The most remarkable bill of pnrtlc-

iilarf ever tiled In a suit for allontttor
was prcsiid today by Mrs Alfred J5-

Goslln whose husband known as the
Prince of Swindlers iVd to Kuropt

with his stenographer Irene Manlier
GOBlin was convicted in General Ses-

sions aol JunilKid his ball whIle the
ease was on appeal Mrs Closlln sued
MIss Magher for 50000 damages for
U knat lou of her husbands affections
TIll case was called for trial before
Justice Bra lr and a Jury In the Su-

preme Court today Here Is the bill
of particulars furnished by Mrs Gas
Un after rJudge Olcott haul necured
a court order

From the nature of the action the
knowledge of the facts Is more with
Mis Magher than with me and as she

Is now absent nnd as IlIm informed
and bolevv Is In Paris France and Is
not very apt to comply with a request
in state the details of how she alienated
the affections of my husband how oft
en when and where and the manner
Ism and loving looks sweet words em-

braces
¬

anti endearments used by her
ind as my husband as I am Informed-
Is now with her and not likely to make
II statement I allege on Information and
belief as follow-

sTIHSTHOW SHE lilt 11
Annie Irene Mugher looked at the

plaintiffs husband lovingly longingly
sweetly awl Invitingly and by looks
mil motions ami by what she did SRI
and speak by words and with her eyes
uid manners she challenged his love
affectIon affectionate embraces the ex
act words used by the defendant the
dalnllff Is unable to state nut having
vltnessed thou embrace as neither the
lefendant nor her husband Invited her
to be present

thul MOW KIriK KI1K DID IT
She caused plaintiffs husband lo

take supper with Mr ut various hotels
md to Invite her to wine suppers Uur
lug which she threw holy longing and
lovIng looks at him and und all tho-

vlles ami lovers arts and modest of
ndearnivnt MI ii lo cause him to love

her nnd consider her the IIP plus ultra
oC woman and that SIn regarded him
Ott possessed of oil the qualities sIte
idmlriHl and adored In man as an
Adonis

Nestled Up Lovingly
Shu induced him IK take Iii out

automobile tiding and nestled up lov
bigly to his silO and put lien tunis
around him tint talked lolngly

She caused him to visit and stop at
hotels with her

She caused him lo live with lier as
man and wife under assumed nxtna
and tIred wllli him us If she were his
wife

Gave Her Many Presents
I

She caused lInt to give her presents
nf clothing Jewelry and llncry anj
caused him 10 support her In great-
S lyleMrs fSolIn redled various cities in
America and Kurope where she alleged
the bewitching typewriter courted lien
husband and lliut alienated hi nftYc
ilons from her

Miss Maghir owns two houses in
llrooklyn tail sirs Ooslln has secured
a IU teiith Cilt 111 tluu the property can-
not be trnnsferreil In case a Judgment
is secured

Tin plaintiff declares that t ieso-
lion1 were II lit C itt In II cut Miigher-
iiiinu ml stint money that slit
l 1n lln had itt ru steti to her hushaiiu-
to luvect for her

Tlie ase IK still c-

vTHEIUICLOTHINGCORNER
JU7 AMI III 1IIIOAIVY-

Cor liii relit 3 II U 11 IsIstOlhlee
UnlMriii Mens Overcoat and Suit
nleIJ Mlkllmil Mens Overcoats to

lUjr 910 mOvervoiU a suIts r3 > of

HAINS AUfNIST DEALS HIM HARD
1f

i

I BlOW AS ME ME CASE
I

Choir Singer Who Prefers Art
i to Husband Who Forbids Career

SHE PRfffRS CHOIR-

TO HUSBAND HO-

FORBADESINGING

Mrs Kellogg Brooklyn Con-

tralto

¬

Sacrifices Home to

Musical Career

Mri Nella Drown Kcllogg tIn hand-

some

¬

contralto of the TompkIns Ave-

nue

¬

Urooklyn CotiKregatioiuil Church
has Joined the choir Invisible so far as-

her huibuiul a ten merchant Is con-

cerned

¬

and la living without Mr Kel-

logg

¬

at Xo J33 Hilnhrldge street
Brooklyn with her two brothers Mr

Kellogg It taking hIs tea without music

In his store at No 2J3 Washington

street Manhattan
The tea merchant wlfo has been a

sInger for twelve years and huts IMIIIK

In the choirs of half a doren fashiona-

ble

¬

Brooklyn churches SIte hai also
hone much concert wml drawingroom
work as well as lending her voice for
charitys sake After her mnnlagu
seven years ago Thanksgiving hay slit
withdrew for a tIme from professional
singing She declared then that she did
this at the wIsh of her husband will
strongly objected to his wifes hand
some lire anti form being on public
exhibition even In 10 lanrtllted an at
niosphtre as that uf a faghlonuhld
church

Mrs Kellogg admitted to an Evening
WorM reporter today tlut this sopa
ration hail taken place about two
innnthi ago and that It was due to lln-

iiUibatuls dMIke for her oliolr njr
that she hut dcldid to xacrlflce her
marital lIft n tho altar of art

Hut really said Mr Kellogg lan-
guidly ndjustlng a Cl ell ell comb that
nesllrd In a mass of silky brow hair

t 4 i nn with to tAlk about thIs tot

I publicatIon I do not cirn to nIl my

differences with Mr Kellogg In thu
newspapers

My friends In the hunch know very

will why I loire taken this step she
continued slowly It wus Inevitable It
i ad to bla ono may say Now that-

I is really nil I can say
lrom ilrs KelloggH rends It was

learned that there Is iu present no
dullnltu plan of making the separation
by mutual consent one In law Nor do
they hold any hope of a reconciliation

0

I SAVANNAH RESULTS

I IIHST IIACI Purso for Ihrceyear
olds and upwards live furlong Miss
1C U 11 luj lliaiinoni 210 i I to ri tnd-

to2 tlrst O trla V il > ubi l rt to i

i to I antI even second Tllekhis 107

liYimngi eviu to 5 and out third
iTlniil M Miss Diistln Prank itit lois
iiinl Itedmptlon nIna tan

I SIXOVI > KACI Piirsi for four
ycurolds and upward one mIle

I lIvMtcrllng Itilt I Davis l to I even
and I In 2 Mist Polar Slur luO
illtirim 11 to 4 to f and lo f-

Htcond lllililH lull I McCain li hO-

I 4 to 1 and S to S thlnl TltiH

Jne
Coincident Uoseboro llaymarkc-
tliunard llaymnn and r iI T
also ran-

TtlllSOI tACt Isr tliivyfirolU
I and up fIve furlongs lt iiiiet jj

iljuach 4 to I S to J antI S to 5 won
liliullus 107 tlxiinh I to I t to a nnd-
j to f second lIb WIIIU PM I kI
Cjlie even J to 5 ami out third Time

I nl Stale Amu Smith ard itigld
lit thur alsi ran

I lob ttlIi UACK Purse for three
viurolih and up six and onuhalf fur
jUI lecon UU Hinffeni i to I

b to I anti I to r lust Urn Suddtltli-
lir illllaci 1 t I IM I and to 8 soc
md Arthur illwell 117 Utile 9 to

ii 7 tn IM and I to 3 thliM fhtmieli n

Sir ViiKiiint ChurlM L UatCf and
llunora also ran

1l rib I KACKPuise threeyearolds
and upward the nnd a half furlongs
Youthful trfl IJ1 IIh 9 tn t to I

tint I to it won Ann ilay II Mri sir
this I it I tt I usmiti volt swimd-
Vt li Williams IK ibuxKniu I1 tOf i

11 and to third I lir J1a 2
Imogeni Sk IIHie Uhlskbruiimj-

iiMisi 1fI y ilramlnm inl ISHRti-
iji u-

iLast

ran

Two Pays of Big Sale

1srn Mens Winter Ocoats S495
Clithlrrt uduuIl llriunl mi

ussr thirds M IIMi Iii tOlllii
hess tvn ii iik < ii-

I
vr-

tuiiun

01 I It it

Im ni 0t55 tI0i J iii
sl i II itch or

doit ti lrcaaid s u Silui la even-
ing

¬

till PL lie slime Its the Hub Cloth
erect Uroadnay and Itaniy sI

I

Damaging Replies Made by Dr Man
son to CrossQuestions of Darrjn

and the Judge Stun Pris ¬

oner and Counsel

i STATE STARTS IN WITH
I

TESTIMONY IN REBUTTAL

I

i

t

Begins by Calling Witnesses to Contradict
Thornton Hainss Statement That He

i

Did Not Talk With Policeman
I Fallon at Inquest

After one alienist hat given il a blow that jarred it all over and

another had gone through a JIllillalion tint did more harm than

good the defense in the case of Thornton Mains on trial at Flushing I

for aiding his brother Capt Peter Mains U S A to kill William E
I

Annis rested this afternoon
Following the alienists tlie State started to further tear down the

fabric of the defense with its rebuttal I

DROGffRfMovAl

is ORDERED BY

APPELLATE LURT
i

Magistrate Found Guilty on

Charges Presented by Bar

Association

City Magistrate Otto II Droege wa
today found Kullly by the Appellate
Division of the Supremo Court of the
illiarKes presented agaInst him onic
months ago by the liar Asitoclatloti
and wus ordered removed from his po
sltlon as MagIstrate

TVo charges were preferred by the
liar Association One that DrocKa had

I attempted to bribe a representative of
The World to withhold from publica-
tion mi article that reflected on the
Magistrate methods of procedure In

the courts arid the second that he hind
unlawfully released prisoners commit-
ted

¬

by him to tho Workhouse
The hares mae by the liar Aso

elation against Protixe were the out-
come of an InvoallKAtlon of UA liBht
Court by tlc Coniiiilsmlnncrs of Ac-

count Instituted by Mayor McClel
tan When the Mayor received thu re-

port from the Comtnldslonen ho smut-

a copy of It to tlf Uur Association
A long opinion was handed down to

ilay by Turtles liurrabuni nnd IM con
dmnd In by Justice MotAiushll-
IaiiKhlln Houeliton and Scott Tiii
opinion In part Is ai follows

t The Association of the lIar presented-
to this inirt a petition alleging titus
Otto II Droo e a City MaKlstralc hm
been millly of conduct requIrIng lila
removal from oftlce A copy of the pc
ttlon was jrned upon the Magistrate
and he entered an answer

In hi annver he does not directly
put In Issue rune allegation of fact In

the petition
The opinion points out that within levi

than two months Dnise discharged
from the Workhouse sixteen persons
without jUllflCiitlon and In violation
of the provisions of the stiitutti tint
without notifying tile probation officer
who hash these lsoui In charge It
declared that he granted the hIchireaC-
ot frlvoous rruM n up n the solic-
itation of prixate Interem or III XF-

lonj mod by persons not conneuod
with Hit udmlnlttratlon of justice

Tliere 5 A verv riMd distinction
I

It tonllimei lietwrnn a Magistrate
who under mistaken lIce of power but
IP what in considers the dlscharire of
huts duly has oxeeeded hli njwer antI
tn offl r fhu arts without rewrd to
proper or onlirlv eierclj of ponvr

yupliiiMld I i llHl
I Thc Mpondentj Itplaiiitlon of his
conduct tout Lou At hut the Impregon

I

Continued on Second Im J

Or I Samuel Mannon lianded linIng

i Jolt by saying that on tho day
o this murder Capt Halnss mental con-

dition

¬

was such as to render him In

cnpiiblc nf recognizing the face of hU
enemy or even his nnmu If lie heard
It spoken allowing the possible Infor
cites that being Incapable of deduction
of Initiative u must linvn teen Thorn
lOll Haliis who practically committed thi
murder even thought the Captain held
tin automatic gun

Itecnlled to patch tills rent In the
case Ilr Mnnsmi male It more glaring
by changing his mind and saying that
Peters hunts mind awakened when
he heird Hie word Annls anti that ho
knew what ho was doing when he
started down the runway to shoot anti
that his Impulsive mania probably t

recurred II hlle lining hln victim with
bullets

Then mine this other nllenlM Dr L1
PIerce hark who after declaring that i

j Peter llalux was Insulin In November
whereas Dr Mansim Insisted that he t
had recovered In October becanw woe-

fully
¬

tnlxid under crossixamluatlonl-
itliiK

I
called upon to give from mem-

ory some it f the things mated In th <

hypothetical iiuentlon Dr Mark lloun-
ilend badly He couldnt remember any
of the statements correctly He tlnally
figured out to hl5 own satisfaction that
Peter I Ia lit e was Insane because he hal
twlco overcome an Impulse to kill Annls
and equally Insane becaiife on the third
occasion he hail succumbed to this Im-

pulse antI done the killing j
Changes His Mind

After Insisting stoutly fur upward of-

un
I

hour Hint Peter Halm had Im i-
I
utslve Insanity Dr Clink finally dt-
elded that he lund been wrong all lira f-

time und that It was compulsive In-

sanity
¬ j

Then he switched back and j

forth a tow times In a state of high f

ilorld confusion Juggling the word
Vomptilslve and Impulsive until this

audience became dizzy One found him-

self
¬

humming Peter Piper picked a I
peck of impulsive Insanity

Dr Manfoii was on the stand to allow
Liarrin to conclude his erossexamint-
lon

t
it

Just What an Illusion It f-

I
Have you examined patients who 1-

have had Illusions naked the Prow
cubit Ye sir many replied Ur
Manson

The witness defined n II Illusion ai n
disturbance of the pwcepllon tho p

llents perception being disturbed by hid

huhi 1or Instance said Dr Manson
If I detrrlbed Mr Datrln here as n

wild cat about to sprliii I would be
sufferlns from an illusion

The Court cautioned the witness not
to make his Illustration so personal-

In undertaking to dellne delusions Dr
Maiijon made tnt < InterentliiS stat
inent A sane twrson may Imve a d

luslon I mel iinvt imTered from tit
lulons

Ah ye < unit o saIl Mr Darrln
I aol a iiiiinunt Inter be lab Dr Man-

son admitting tItus he hail never ittti
t person with delusion whom bo tilt
lint regard 4s Innaur M the tune

Mr Mclutyre of iomii et for the de J
j feast didnt seem to rtllh tin treat

inent ids expert wa unJergolns Ur
Austin Kllnt Jlllinr just lehinA Duo<

t
I


